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BIG CORPORATIONS WILL
DODGE TAXES ONCE MORE

HAVE UL-CD TO LIST i'HIM. FRANCHISES WITH

COUNTY ASSESSOR, WHO CLAIM! THE LAW

WILL NOT ALLOW HIM TO COMPEL THEM TO

DO SO—RAILROADS ESCAPE WITH RIDICULOUS-

-1 v LOW ASSESSMENTS —FIGURES TELL I III:

STORY
_

,

Thank, to a slate revenue law
as full of t-dtl and aimless sections
a* a patihwork quilt and a systrm
Of »-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:•• 1 '. US aii'n; ..- as It I*
inadequate to modern needs, the bla
rorporattona will evade thla year,
as umi»l their Just share ot the
tiurtli 11 of taxation la King county.

The s_.c__u--.-ii: rolls for th* yea/
1.01 are now practically completed,
ami within a frw daya will b« rv_.lv
to be turned over lo th* county

board of *qti*ll_-ttoii. wblrh will
to through the empty form of re-
viewing the assessm s work and do-
tal justicei.l to all property own-
era.

Except that the various railroad
cosiiamu. have been a**e*>eil on
something more nearly approaching
the true value of their roning stock
and right-of-way, due In gr.-at part
to the ruins of valuation adopted
by th* stat* convention of count y

assessor* last year, th* lairs of the
big corporation* wtll be but 'light-
ly Increased over 1.M3, notwith-
standing th* popular demand f.ir a
Just division of the burden of tai-
atlon between th* ._». prop-riv
owner and the big ctunpanle. own-
ing and operating public utilities.

The fi.i-i. hi-«-> of Ihe M< rvir-
porations. which ar* th* real Inun-
dation of their financial pro*,., rity.

will, a* usual. **.-ap* taxation. Not
oo* of the big companies 1. 1. area
fit to list Its fraoc-inea among its
taxable assets, taking advantage of
the man' lta.(.hol«s In the .isle law
\u25a0el*' . to taxation and County As-
sessor I*.tar admit* th*' b* ha*
don* nothing to bring them to
lime

ll* .an- that bis hands ar* .. d
by tbe rrvrnue law. whkh he nn
hesitatingly .admin, a* unjust
end worthless and furthermore as-
serts, with more than a *w«< \u25a0 i-.n
of truth that run were hr to at-
tempt It Bit without plain . ith-i|-
Hy of taw hi* efforts would le
promptly defeated by the board of
equalization.

The county board of eq-ialltatlon,
whkh meets In August of ra. h year.
Is composed of th* thre* ri.mtv
rommlaek'Bers and thrr* ra*mh*r.
of the rlty council, who an. Invar-

lably n le.tr 1 from amon_ the loyal
trlriiils of Ih* corporation* In the
municipal legislature.

Although the tt,tiall_altiin hoard
has full power to ral.e or liwrr
any aa«t-astm-nt. It la noteworthy
thai no lai.tr,l la former >»_'i has
svrr r*pou**d the cause of thj \<nt-
ple a~a • the tor|t»rati.>n«

la fact, s few years ago, whrn on*
county mutesitor atteinpinl to make
the lo*al stret. car Bi'incpoly >iay

fairs on .omrthtng Ilk* the trst
value nf It* holdings, th* Im-in'
promptly, lopped a cool milllop or
so oft the assessor'a valu.-ittnv
Without rVr-ll altuWttlg Ul* it'll I-
tu pass upon the matter.

The street car monopoly, the
Seattle Klflrlv rompany, which I*
one of the laigest single faxp.-tyn«
la the county. I* tbl* year a**-r.S"-l
at ]:\u25a0\u25a0•• on It* 1-.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1 piop
rrty. ae compared with II7.i.t e<-0
for 1t53 Asst-ssor Trier lis* B'-
ceptetl the cttmpany's own valua-
tion of It. holding., e.tlit*l.e of
real *itate, \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . ' - * lints ihat Tt
the list of taxable property rrtura-
'l by th* corporation no nirnllon
Is made of franchises

Tbe aaaaaß-c t>«ii***a. 1...... r
that he ran Juatly consider 1400.000
of this i-.a in.. 1 tv as ir.im fitinr

the value of '.c company . fran
chtae. which, aa tbe Star pointr*]
out * year »*.\u25a0 ha. . cash value of
not leaa than tS.n4O.tMO. figuring on
the basis if the rampant - own ao-
nual financial stalrmrnt.

In view of th* muddled state of
the revenue lawa I con.id** that the
county Is lucky to gel even taxe*
00 a 1400. ou. valuation of tb* ....
trie company* franchi**." Assessor
Trier told s War man yesterday. "I
look upon tbe money a* a \u25a0..-.'.

'pick-up' for th* county, for 1 douht
.hrts.tr lh* law really require* th*
taiatlon of franchises."

A. ti. th* targi'.l* property of
th* li.•«»• •• .ireet t.r crowd. Mr.
I*etrr stated that It was. as be be
lt*.*d. fairly assessed, even over-
assess* d ac compared with lb* hold-
ing, of other similar rnrporationa

Tor esample the electric ..pane
I. taxed on a valuation of I. .000 per
rail* lor Its tr*, k* wttbtn the rlty

limit*, and I". 0..0 prr mile for tlm.*
(Hit.lde, while the strum railroad*
ii the first class (the Irmi.i nntl-
iit-titsl iin.-i pay on right-of-way
snd trui Xtt Imi I. ;>' a mil., and
the "Jerk-wstrr" lihea are annCHaed
rveli less,

Aci-tiidltigIn Ihe schedule adopted
t>y the ataeeeori' coneetiUoo, rail-
rtißd rlttbt* of way all over th*
11.. i.. are ihl* year In lie i ... i ron-
slderablv lilgdrr, and ABsesaor
I'eter. dlsreg-kriltiiK the ridiculously

low figures llstnl hy lh* raltntud
companies, ha* largely IncreiiacJ
the valnatlntiß nn rolling Stock,

Hut the following figure*, slu.w-
Ing the ii..-..-**..l valuation* of th*
various railroad conipaiilea tn King
county, Imllcat* how lamentably
short of Ju.t are th* taxes to l>*
collected from those corporation*

, for I*ol. unless by some strange
ft*sk of fnrtun* an honr.t hoard
of amißtliallljn should hare ii.-ii.i_..

til rsvla* the B-seaslllent*.
Columbia A I'ugrl Hound Rail-

way Company, operating entirely In
King county, between Heattle and
various rual mining center*, \u25a0>*

..•\u25a0..-.! valuation of roadb*4 and
right.-f war. I*ol l:-! :.m. rolling
Mock. 1M.J70 Asseaament for t»J.
roadbed, etc, 1171,Sis; rolling stork,
l_».J__,

Northern Taclflr Hallway Cm-
pany. roadbed, etc.. for I*o4. 11.411,.
»*.i. rttll-ng Stork, I,JV »i; \u25a0 aa-as
menl fur ISOI. roadbed etc , 11.11*..
ISI; rolling stork, I *

t.reat Northern Hallway Com-
pany, roadbed, etc , for 1 '"I l'.»i
Ml: rolling (tack, etc . « : • \u25a0 • *l*
sraament for IMS. r.iadbed, rtc.
|J4l,l__; r.illlng ... . it 1*.*.."..'.

I*ug»t Hound Klectrlc Company,
ofterntliif Seattle T.rosia Interur-
t>:. t...i1. toadbed. etc, for 1104.
IW.HI, rolling stork. 171 017 Ac-

I tt. »-,-s .-ni for l»U _, practically the
i same.

Comment on the** sasessinrnts I*:
"IIOII*In view of ths fsct that

th* three big railroad companies
first mentioned pmrtlrslly uwn the]
wst»rfrrjot of th**«t!r*rltyibrough
fismhlses grantrtl by amiable • •• .i.

tila la past years, nnn* of whlrh
fiancblaes sre even binted at on th*
BBBaaaw \u25a0 '- »>—— 1 .—_

99 In Portland

(S.-t.. .al I. Th* Star)

I'OHTUMi, July 11-The ther.

mometer reachet] Ft drgrer. here.

today. This la th* holiest dsy »»• ;

l-erirncet] In year*.

c \u25a0 . . »__ . ,

BRITISH PUBLIC
DEMANDS ACTION_-_aiV_6tL\3LJvLy inlvJJ 1 HUUtJ

RUSSIAN PRIZE CREW STARTS FOR DALTIC SEA PORT WITH

•TCAMIII MALACCA— UALFOUR I'llo'.T.l '. TO DO SOME- |
TMINQ

MP. JAP IN lll.i (JIUU.X _Ua_U__N<_ a a

IBr Scrlri*. N.w* Af*ft )

|.--.> \u25a0 '. July ll.—Jingoism I*
• \u25a0•-,\u25a0• i'lt.. .-.. i,i {treat Hrtlaln
Inlay and lh* llalfour ministry fares
a *liUßlk>n which will ...... it..

'.fitLing at Ihe rnnat i.itful .lli>t>>
maty If lh* ua 11> >ri |. nm |.. It*
(lunged Into a war Invnlting all
|V|iit|_> There |. an enormous de.
.fund fnr dra*ll<- at tlnn In the llu*
elan eelsure of llrlttah .t i|* In the
lt*d aea mad* by lh* pre*, and peo-
ple, Th* majority of th* [.ample
w*ni lb* .trainer Malaria lakrn by

force ftnm the Hu—laa prls* lie*,

ir no| In.tanlly rele»*etl.
On the utbrr band continental clr-

elra appwar In ttellev* 11....1 al* en-
tirely within hrr right In taking the
Malacca to a Russian port for liial
by a pel.* court, A prooilneiil
Firnrh diplomat Is authority t„r Ihe
.'."\u25a0iirnf thai 11u.*,, bet ante [ai.

.....a! of infillii.a.-t'ti Ihat the Ma-
lacca had .board betltlr* «miminl
lion sn In.- -.-* - - -\u25a0. cr»ne in*
i.t, '• I fur Ihr J .. n.v.l ilol
at Mv

BALFOUR WILL ACT

LONDON, July II- lUplylna to
tiur.lioii. In Ihe house nf rrtmmnnß

totlay Ttemlrr lulfour stated It ws*

a fart that the Malacca had left
Tort Held Inn . It us- uf the Russian
prls* rrew snd Ihat thi* fit un-
doubtedly rained a nir**t teflon*
f|Ur*lliin Hr *al |be Riatl certainty
would make * «t.lement Ir, the
httuae tin Ibe subject, but at ptraent
such action would be lit site tee _
ll* was loudly cheered llafcrv.ded
snawerleg a number of .iie.liiins by
asking that tb*y b* poatponed till
lit nday.

ALEXANDRIA. July :t -Th*
Hriti.h aruliarf* Ttirloti* and Venn.
bar* •• i .i-'. hrr*.

MORE COMPLICATIONS

TIENTSIN. July tl.—A N.w
(Ttwaag iv • t,-. Blatra that the
commander of a flu-*lan liiri_.li

boat reiiort* h* accidentally tor-
i. '\u0084 .. a Iliitlßli.trainer In Tralilll
BUI!. The tre*el la I I to
bare !•\u25a0 . i the llinaang.

Malacca OH (or Eu-sian Port
I*tJHT KAlii. July **l - The iirmii

tr Mala.-, a M.ll. I from l.eie today
for ri .-\u25a0 , \u0084 en route tv Lilian,
a IL i- »e_ port.

Hri'i-.ti Cabinet Meets
LONDON July II-A aerlou.

'*l.n_ of iie|iie**liin Is rvidenl on
tba iff.k i iti.fi.it today, ....,\u25a0 in
th* adanltled nervousness over Hie
Malarr-a incident Consols **niwel
a tiuihri dettlne ranging from s
.l-arter to f ...-,. i •!..

The cabinet met this efteraooa to
.>!\u25a0*!_»r Ihe Malacca Incident

ITT. PirrEHSIll'HO, July 21. —ft
it reported here that the g.iurn

tneat'ba* ordered the r.lea.e of Ihe
Mala-ta. should a searih of h*r
• *rr

_
ami hold •' -•• no contraband

of .. aboard.

AHEN July :i -Th* Ruaslan vol-
• ai.-er flee. ....•\u25a0\u25a0.» |,i patrol here.
about* The i .-• i

\u25a0 . . Otieata]
steamer I'alawan j .. \u25a0 \u25a0 I ihl* moia-
Ing althoul Interference. French
:.i.« -a ar* not Interfered with.

LONDON. July ||._ Much relief I*
felt ti,,. \u25a0 .ft ... \u25a0 by the tnrr.f-110 n
by U - •• staling lhal their ««.»»-
--.;-.!..!. at I'rilui had I .J.I.J lhal
tb* Btr.mer |*ai kling had i .--. I
thai [• - apparently all light || I.
believed .he was merely tlnpj*,!br
lh* It • -i. .it. to have her papers ex.
nn .-,-.! snd prt«*eited. nit contra-

band of .ar |."ik found.
Th* first report had II that th*

vsssel had been aetaed.

MALTA. July Sl.-Th* tlflllfh
cruiser* Lsaßdse snd latnra.ter snd
threw Ssstreifis have Ballvl io Join
Ih. M'lltrrranean fleet at Alexan-
dti*.

PARADE
TONIGHT

810 FUNCTION OF MARDI GRAS

STARTS AT 10 JO O'CLOCK

THIS EVENING

The big Mardi Gras parade Is
billed for tonight. It 1* prom Ired
to he th* finest of Ha kind ever
seen In th* rlty. Kitrn.lv* plan*
bar* been made to make this an
etiwit to be remembered A great
deal uf time and money have been
il-nt In preparing the floats and
sum* very inn.l features are prom-
ised. -

Triers will be two band* In the
' par ao r and a goodly supply of
music by other mean* will b* fur-
tiltried One unique drslgn la

la huge watermelon, to represent the
i.r* Bt.uth A hand of . Lie* will
occupy this Host and .h ... ••.
southern mush; all along the line
of in.a-, h.

I'll- parade wtll start from Hlith
avenue and Tike street at l > in this
evening. It will go down Tike

reef to Tlr»l avenue, on Klr*t
a v rime to Ja< k*on street, up Jack-
son I. Set ond avenue, on Heroild to
TU*. and be k to the starting point
When th* paiade reaches 1loneer
square, there will b* s msgnlficrnt

dlaplsy of fireworks. The entire
line or mar- I will b« Illuminated
by red fire and a beautiful . '.'\u25a0\u25a0 -

jIs promised.
The crowd of Tuesday nlglil was

Iduplicated ia i night, when the
1 ticket Sellers were kept busy dl»-
I po*liig of the paste board slip*.

Tho success of th* carnival ha*
been atteated properly by lh. Im-
mense attendaiuo of the two first
it.i.i.f. and Hi* Increasing number
that an- viaitlnr, the grounds each
afternoon. Th* future afternoon
peiformaiices Bill lie especially ar-
ranged for women and children.
Manager MlddletOß announced thl*
morning that everything would be
arranged for till*and all program*

will be designed for their cwpi-i l.il
entcrtalnitiitiL

The grounds will be properly wet

evtrw day SB long a. the carnival
• v..*. This I* done tn lay the
dust' and add to th* coavealeac*
of tb* patrons of the gtound*

Wagner's band will head the pa-
red* this it. nn,i- and K. \u25a0 Hriffrth
sill act a* grand marshal

Arrangements have been com-. lr'r-i foi a la> rtwiw gam* between
ibe Kraftle and Tottland team* on
Kundav afternoon at So i In. k. Thl*
jI* promised to be one of the mni. .
'i-iti !• '.i a ram.-, played In thl*
jrlty and a large number of people
Interested In the game will be In
attendance.

t - .

DRINKING FOUNTAINS
NOW ALL INSTALLED

tit new drinking fountains
hue* ft*. ' been Installed by Street
."irpf-llatt nlrnt Wslirrs and are

. provlna la li* popular uurlng the
i present wane weather. There la,
'lining the hotter portion of the

I Amp. aa almost continual line of
: horses and thirsty p*de»trlana I i
vii on opposite sides of th* foun-

I lain* wrblrh sre of a design rntlirly
| new la f'rattl*.

A ptsv ... 1. supposed to Isp or
isock up tb* '• it.' river liquid. a*

: a do« would from a spring The
water bubbles up In the form Of an
artificial *pi ii.,. ... that It 111 l>*

; drank without th* use of a cup
TBI* la ilnnr. to prevent Uni npread-

Iins of contagious dlsessr* through
th* use of cups. Tor tli* benefit of
tkas. who do not desire, however,
111 I*BIII the aboriginal method of
.i.i. 1.. liiii,-. Mill.! a cup and mean*

ot filling it la provided.

William Kelly, a waiter at the
Olympm Csf* on Klrst avenue
.'.ti'it met with a serious Injury
to fils hand yesterday through lh*
pr-mature explosion of a giant flre-
rr«ik*r. Th* fii*e Bttßi lird to the
cracker, while seemingly a long one
waa of the \u25a0( in i. iii ing vutlt-ty and
exploded before the waller could

i get away from I. A surgeon bus

• imiti.'tii.*l and Ihiuihl up the In-
jured hand.

Th* divorce suit of Mr*. 11l .in h
iif ml in-ari-il her huslifltlil, Itnl.ilt
.Irani, whs dtsmls.eil by Superior
Judge Or Iffin this morning.

OVERHAULING THE SEA-FIGHTERS

The ni.... int ihim the Monitor Wyoming lon the left) and thi- .'aniautt lieiiiiinKt'iti lon th* m.l.ti
In drydotk al the I'nrat Kound navy yard, ... big for>* of woiknun la overhauling them and
putting llit-tu Into seaanflliy condition.

WOULD FORM

A NEW PARTY

George X, Colterlll Is .ending let-

ters to democrats tbioiigliout the
state, asking them to Join In organ-
Icing an Independent party, Mr.
Colterlll outlines his plsn* snd
utge. that Mime (tarty should tie
organised Ihat would lie free fiom
th* dictations of Wall tliirl. 11.
liellete* that many dfttim rai* and
rrpiitillraos will join In the move-
mrnt.

On* of th* slogans of Mr. Cot-
l*rlU's n.w party will l» honmty
in ihr administration of public af-
fairs and a government for thr pet,
pie, l'|ion these •• . tru •• he de-
sires in go be lore the people la a..
e'ffirt to win a victory for \u25a0 fine.l
1 '\u25a0.••..::\u25a0 i.t

ELLIOTT
ARRIVES

PRESIDENT OF NORTHERN PA-

CIFIC SPENDS FIFTEEN MIN-
UTES IN SEATTLE

Mows Elliott, prealdrnt ef the
Northern Tatlfir. reach**] Sealllr
from \u25a0• Hn-r I, (...i.i, sl lo 14
o'clock thla morning ami left fif-
teen minutes latrr lor the northern
part of the stale in company with
I. A. Nadrau, loral ag«nl of the
Northern Parifle. Mr. Elliott will
probably return to the city to com-
plete an ln»pe* lion of the railway's
properties here before departing for
the east.

The officials along with him on
bis trip are:

Be«.ind Vlre Trtsid.nt J M Han-
naford; Thomas Cooper, general
land eommlaaloaer; Charlea M la*
vey. assistant to the president; tl
8 (*ni_*i11,1 genera) counsel; As-
sistant int.. i.. Superintendent A
R Ijiw: Division Huperintendcnt
Vt I . Vila. I' W. Ilunn, (i It
Cliff and Iwo of Mr. Elliott's class-
mates at Harvard J, •\u25a0 How. of
St Paul, and Atua Mills, of Tort-
land.

HE MUST
ANSWER

JOHN CONDOTTI BOUND OVER

FOR SHOOTING AT ISSAQUAH
MARSHAL

*-• a result of v Utile gun practice
nt I**.ii|iiah. on Wednesday of laal
week. Jiibn I'nridolll, a cnnl miner.
Is now uvvtillingtrlul In the superior
routt on a charge of aasaull with
Intent in kill, A Irans rlpt -the
proceeding* liefnre the I..a <| 11 all Ju. -Ilce curt mitt . iiliilntir*ball bond
In th* Bum of 11,100 were filed 111
Ibe county i Ink's office this morn*
Ins.

The charge agalnet Condotll waa
fileii b>- j. |i, fuse, town marshal
ni lasaquah. «hn allege* thai lie
slopped .\u25a0\u25a0indntti nnd attempted to
•eatili him fnr deadly weapons,
whereupon Condotll hauled out a re-
volver and filed lhu» Mints nt hlin.

SUBMIT STRIKE
TO ARBITRATION

\u25a0 \u25a0

PACKERS. STRIKERS AND ALLIED UNIONS REACH AN AGREE-

MENT IN THE PACKING MO USE LABOR TROUBLES

. 11

NEW YOUK, July 11-Henry O
Davie, th* vice preatdentlal nomi-
ne.., left today for tlnlfnrd Spiinga.
Ta., where lip will pas* the next
f.-w daya preparing hi. letter of ae*
rrplaiiif. He tliiuK* Onrnnitl should
have the national committee i lialr-
uiauahlp,

(Br Brrlraa. New* Asa's

CIIH'AOO, July ll—The big

Strike I.i. h ha* been nn tor the last
e**BM**iia: ''.rwow

10 .lav. will be sell ted it arbitra-

tion. This agreement was reached

at a three.sided conference held

yeslerdsy between the packers, rep-

resentatives uf the striker, and rep-

resentative* of tit. allied union,

which proposed to go out In sympa-

thy -with th* Strikers ir th* packers

would nol agiee to a i<-.,-. *_1 settle-

ment.

Hy the terms of Ihe sgreenirnt the

striker* tt... go batk lo work at once

all I the whole trouble will be sub-

mitted to a board of arbitration.

The {.bi krra sgree to tea* back the

stf'.krr* as fa.t a

* work can ba
" —-*s

found fnr them, .nd any at Urn. ,-g
•>i • \u25a0••• lift l.i:iygiven work with-

In »', day. shall submit his or bar
esse to the boa id of arbitration far
settlement.

There was much Joy In th* stock
yards district today over th* -'\u25a0tie.

tnent of the strike. Many men »_.-
plied for work in advance ef tha
lime set for the general return.

Tte*tdent Iktnnelly reerlved re.
pile* from a majority of the mem-
ber* of ihe executive board Indicat-
ing an f ' ".r.. nl of hi* action. A
*|***ial meeting of the racking
Trade* Council has —a- called 1..

night ta i..in*> the agreement

KANKAR CITT. July Zl.-llun-
dred* of »trlker* returned to work
thl* morning working side by side
with the unionists without
trouble.

ADVANCE
IN RATES

FRISCO AGENCIES WILL ONLY

TAKE WAR RISKS AT AD-
VANCED RATES

UN FRANCISCO, July .I—War
i n_* .i. men bant* liseila of all
nations bound fnr J_|tane»e ports
wete advanced all along the line
thl* morning a* \u0084 reault ef the re-
port* that Ihe Vladivostok »<|uadron
had stalled on another laid. I>.. ..1
agent le*. while admitting .. decided
advance, refune tv give ."igtira ..

Insurance men. agrnl* mid ... ii-
el* of t, •-,-:.« opera! between Ihl*
port and Japanea* i •:* while af-
fecting im optimistic air. are lately
111 at ease. They claim even If their
vr**rl*nre raptured they railnot be
held a* nu contrabands of war are
carried.

AMERICANS
SHOT DOWN

WARHINOTON, July 21 -Consul
Kaiser, nt Mjir.ntlnn. Mexico, cable*
th* *tate department that in,.

Americana were abol down in Iheir
office In \i i ..- Ci.liimi... tie Vaca
by govrrnnirnt effltlal*. 1 have
wired rei|iie.llng prompt Invr.tigat-
llig."he concludes.

FELL FROM CAR

William Hiyhurn, bartender nt
Ihe Congress saloon, while riding
tlitvvn lawn this morning fell front
v Ilroadway and Tike car m m_th

avenue aad Pike street, it. standi rs
carried him to Hi* Tike Htrr-.t
Pharmacy, whet* his Injuries were
temporarily dresre-d. He was later

taken to the Seattle General hos-
pital. Kxamlnatlnn showed 'hat be
had a bad scalp wound, and several
stitches had tob taken. IDs la*
Juries are not serious.

BROKE HER NOoE
fSpecial ta Th* Star]

tVAHIiMnv.Idaho. July 21.—Mrs.
William Metrovlck has sworn out
a complaint ngalnat her husband,
whom she alletre* broke her nose and
battered up her face while drunk.
The date for the trial has not beep
set.

BLOWN UP
Safecrackers Demolished Bank

Building in Illinois Town

rlly Bcrlpns News Aas'n.l

I.AST MOI.IXU DL, July It.-.
Two lobbers early this morning
placed B pint of nltro -glycerin* at
Ihe lln.il. of the safe at Hie New
York State bank and blew tbe build.
Ing lo piece*. They *. l away from
the |«ttse* that started tn pursuit,
bul secured no booty. The *_' waa
Installed ,x week ago.

MADSON ON TRIAL

Peter Madsoa, a delivery clerk, Is
bring tried for larceny by bailee be-
liut- Juatloa Gordon this morning.
,M Shiim.iuskl..of the Kastcrn Out-
fittlns Company, the complaining
witness, told the court that Mail.on
made a practice of taking goods out
of the store, selling them and then
narking them returned on the
hooka lie pocketed the money,
win. ii amounted i > in. n>- was ar-
ri-ted several days ago.

Thomas Hubcy was today nomi-
nated lieutenant governor, Judge
Jamea Com .'. for st_.tr tieasurer,. 1-11 Holt tt". Major for attorney gin-

titil and A. U. Allen for auditor.


